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the Higli Sehools and Collegiate Inistitutes AN EXAIMINATION is generally under-will no longer be divided up as was the case A stood to be for the purpose of findingheretofore when pupils were preparing for out what the student knows about the sub-entrance to different colleges ; and although jeet an which he is exarnined, but some Pro-Tor-onto University has not yet joined this fessors seem ta have the idea that an exami-corumon Examining Board, yet we feel sure nation is for the purpose of finding out whatthat the managing body of that College will the student does not know about the givensoon feel it to be to their advantage to do subject, and they accordingly set papers of asa. We may look upon the formation of this most catchy and cranky character. ThisBoard as the first step ta common exami- style of paper is most contemptible, as it isnations for the B. A. de gree. by chance almost altogether that correct
answers are given to sucb questions. A man

Q N CONVOCATION day, the 28tb ut., may be ever sa well up in the generalthe 4 5th session of Queen's University principles, and autlines of a subject, but maywas farmally declared closed. Looking back bê'c-au'-j-t'byaýpâer-of:this- nature. CIear-over the past year we cannat help congratu- ]y such a style of exarnination paper is ab-lating ourselves aver the marked advance of surd and unj ust. Again, certain Professorsthe University, even in so short a time. The seem ta think that it speaks well of theirFreshrnen classes in Arts and Medicine were class when a large number are "plucked" inthe largest that have up ta the present en- it. To us at least it seenis just the reverse,tered Queen's, and the number af graduates for surely it augurs 111 of the Professor'sthis year surpasses ail previaus records. ability ta lecture and ta irnpart knowledgeThis is a fact worth of notice, for it is the when a large per centage of tiiose ta whommast effectuai way of shawing tbe advance- he lectures are incapable of understandingment of the University. Every year an in- him. Eitlîer this is tbe case or the paper hecreased number of students are caming from sets on his examinatian is nat consistent withthe 'West, thus showing that Queen's is bis lectures ; this last is surely wrang, for themaking a name for itself where a few years student cannot be supposed ta have anyago it was camparativeiy unknown. The great knowiedge of the subject outside ofMaritime Provinces, also, send a large num- the lectures he receives ; and ta pluck a manber of their sans ta Queen's, and we hope an what lie is flot supposed ta know cannatbefore long ta welcome their daughters as be justifled in any way. While speakingwell, in aur halls. This year bas also seen of examinatians we niight mention a planrenewed and redaubled efforts on the part of that, in aur opinion, would tend ta lessen thethe friends of Queen's ta furnish ber with large amaunt of 'crani' dane before the finalthe best passible equipments. Our wartby examinations in the spring. It seems ta usCbancellor, Dr. Fleming, originated what is tbat a student who, inakes over farty pernaw sa widely known as the Endowment cent, on bis monthly examinatians is quiteScberne and the marked success which at- capable of surpassing that per centage or,tended it,shawed c learly the love forQueen's the final examinatians; therefore, why natcherished by ail her friends, and their deter- allow tbis forty pet cent, on thue monthiies taminatian that she should be welî equipped caunt as a pass, giving thestudent, however,in every way. We understand tbat some ad- the option of writing on the final examinatianditians will be mnade ta the staff by the for rank. This we think would create rnuCbbeg1inning of next session, more interest in the montb]y examinations.


